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Christian Chronicle, 
Box 1739, 
Abilene, Texas. 
March 6, 1959 
Attention, J . w. iehols 
Dear Brother Nichols,: 
I wish to take a moment of your busy sehedule to express llzy' 
reflections on the v lue of your paper, now be· sent into the 
homes of e ch ember f mily here . ' 
,Since we wtarted this project I have visi tad in the homes 
of several of th members. The unusual thing that I notice is the 
tact that in every home an unsolicite expression of gratit de and 
prec · tion has been noticed in regard to the paper . I could ter 
it effect upon the group here a a minor revolution. 
Our last onth 1s business meeting was almost completely 
consumed in discussing possible support of a ful.1-tinte mission ryf 
It was decided that as soon as our contributions reach the level of 
650 a week w will fully support a foreign mission worker. I feel 
that thi is the best and most sincere way to express my t rue feel-
ings of j ust what the paper has lready done in a few short weeks. 
Would you ple se notify the proper person to send us a 
sample of the ne "Five Day Vacation Bibl School" material? e 
would appreeiate receiving that as soon as possible . 
Fraternally yours, 
John . llen Chalk 
